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8Ï CE. H. HENDERSON & CD. 1AMUSEMENT*.

BUYERS' DIRECTORYGenuine Alligat^Bags 87-89 King Street East.

SPECIAL NOTICE
THE FINE

- Hamilton 
Happenings AlexandrA

25c, 50c, 75c
Genuine alligator leather bags with fine 
leather covered frame, satin trimmings, best 
leather lining,^ze 14 inches.

“ ' This Is 4 serviceable, well-
made bag that will appeal at 
once to the careful buyers 
because of the saving af
forded, each .................................

i1

MATS, Tntm.
SAT.

Triumph
Readers of The World who scan this 

column and patronize advertisers 
will confer a favor upon this r"P*r 
If they will say that they s*"' ♦h* 
advertisement In The Toronto 
World. In this way they will' <* 
doing a good turn to the advertiser 
4* well as to the newspaper ana 
themselves. •

. AMBULANCES.’’’fH. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Equipment; » 
}>Mt and most up-to-date ambu
lances. Head office. SSI College 
•treet. Phone College 270.

T .. ANTIftUK MlM SIMPSON. ANTIQUART. »» 
X onge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art. etc.. ho«*nl 
and sold. Phone Main 2112. 

building matbbials. 
the CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO, 

Limited. ^8 Brock-avenue, for 
everything required to do 1. «so”*
ry, concrete and excavation work.

ROOFING FELT AT half price. 
McNeill's thick roofing felts *» 
supplied to His Majesty’s govern
ment for over SO years; fireproof 
and water-tight, 200 square fee* 
for 12.80. Particulars and sam
ples from Alfred .Clewortb, * 
Ruskln-avenua, Toronto.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, «82 Queen 

W., John Goebel. College SOI.
CAPS.

LUNCH AT ORR’S restaurant, 
and partake of the life essen
tials—pure food, pure air, and 
pure water. Beet 2 So meals. 
Special Sunday dinner SBs. En
trance, 44 Rlchmond-etreet East, 
also at 46 Queen-street East,

CARPENTERS. ________w. H. ADAMS, CONTRACTING CAR
PENTER, Estimates cheerfully 
given. S« Shanley-street, To
ronto. Ontario._________ ______

BLEV ATOllS.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO..

•SrSn. •&£"££Water Color corner 
Phone 
Park 2787.NOTICE TO HAMILTON SUB

SCRIBERS.

The World agency is tem
porarily fn charge of our tra
veling representative. Mr. E. A. 
Bunts. Subecr.oere are request
ed to report any Irregularity or 
delay In the delivering of their 
copy at the Hamilton office, 
room* 17 and 19. Arcade Build
ing. Phone 1946.

In Anne Warner’s Comedy,
THE REJUVENATION 

OF AUNT MARY
¥

florists.

Phone College 87*9. 11 Queen
Phone Main S788.

PAINTINGS/ t

NEXT MONDAY—TWO WEEKS 
Co. Pre-$6.50 ThisThe Hackett Amusement 

sent America’s Foremost Roman
tic Actor, yEAST &C0’Y WILL BE OFFERED AT THE RUSSmL "HARDWARE  ̂JU-

126 Bast King-street. l>aa 
Hardware House.

-«.s»
«•■SSKSgK

edTtt ,

Plays First Week 
Mon.—The Priioner
rue,.--John Gliyde'i 

Honour. ,
W«d -Don. Cseesre 

Return,
Thu.Mat-The Crlele 

” E».—The Prie-

JAMES K. -e,PRIVATE SALE
TO-DAY

AT 37 KINO STREET WEST

' A «c 
worn 1 
man v 
Anthor; 
Prison. 

- » pegra 
scene < 

! which 
cens F 

,1 queen, 
gown r 
hélmlri:

1
Limited

300 YONQE ST.
Same u Cut. SKATERS, YOUR ■ 

looked after at 
•toros-208 West 
MeCaul), and 848 
(opposite Arthur).

HERBALISTS.

OINTr5SïTvSS*
Bu,s;.,r;5s -

SLEIGHING m PELTED 
WITH CHUNKS OF ICE

$6.00 Spectacles $2.75 
$5.50 Eyeglasses $2.50

!

HAMILTON

BUSINESS 
-i DI1ECTORY

7 Ioner of Zends. 
Frl.-Jorm lll.yde’» 

Honoui. _
Sal. Mat.—The Prlt.

oner of Zenda,
Sat. Ev.—The Cr el.

Prlcee - Evga. ur.d Sal 
«al. s:c to 1 hur 
Mat. etc, ic, 7rc;

SKAT SALK 
Till UNO AY

V
AT MODERATE PRICKS.

C. M. HENDERSON A 80.,
Auctioneers

ECZEMA
Diseases.
Running Sores,
Sprains. Pimoii*.
Alver, 169 Bay-street. Toronto.

INSURANCE. __
MONEL HAWES. *4 VIOTORlA: 

street, Insurance Adjustor, >aiu^ 
tor and Real Estate.

$1.50EYEGLASSES OR 
SPECTACLES

...The...
$3.50 - a emit 

* Vance?Two Young Ladies of Barton St, 
Church,Are Hurt by Hoodlums 

—Toronto Pastor Speaks Out

MATINEES 
TO-DAY aid AT,PRINCESS 

Henry Miller Associate Players
- f . <HAMILTON HOTELS.

TO REAL ESTATE MENOntario Optical Co.
113 TOHOE STREET

MOTEL ROYAL - f ByKdllli Wynne Mntthleen, Tyrone Power, 
Walter IlnnipUeo, Arthur Lewie, Mnbel 
Moore, Men Field and Frank Mills, In L‘,VBBTORe1" 10S Queen*Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1907.
$2.50 and Up per day. American PI»”.

Wanted
A LIVE REAL ESTATE MAN

Main 4M,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

F.,.Y,LTL,x^„,r°srr,.‘:-
street. 2‘hone M. 4S4S.

ROOFING. 
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHT*. 

Metal Celllnge, > Cornice», etc. 
Douglas Bros., 124 Adeialde-streel
W*MARRIAOE LICENSES.

MARRIAGE LICENSES, 94 VICTORIA 
street. No witnesses. Lionel Hawes.

HAMILTON, Feb. 2—(Special.)—"It's 
easiest thing In the world for a 

V Methodist minister to y reach In favor 
z ûi prohlbltlo h. because ninety per 

<;ent. of his congregation are prohi
bitionist*, but If he epokc of the gamb- 

Hanillton Jockey Club he

THE SERV4NT‘“ HOUSE(Qpp. the Havoy)
The Firm That Broke the Price 

in Glasses.
Will 'give the public the opportunity 
to get

CORRECTLY-FITTED GLASSES 
at half usual prices. Kaclt eye «deuil. 
fU-ally tested by skilled specialist» In 
sight-testing with the name care as for 
higher price».

Quality—The Best.
It's the performance, not the promise,

Absolute eatlsfactlon

THE
By Charles ltann Kennedy.

» FEB. 8-9-10
HAM H. and LEE HHUBERT (Inc.) 
and LEW FIELDS present .

the
ALIVEWith or without loot capital. 

For buyinf snJ oollingHOTELMCN FINED WED.
MAT.*

Toronto Suburban PropertyÆ Cl « lit Establishments at tttratford Vio
lated the Law.

STRATFORD, Feb. 2,-Elght hotel- 
keepers were summoned to court this 
morning on charges of selling liquor af
ter hours or on Sunday. In this "clean 
up" by the provincial license depart
ment half the hotelmen In the «.Hjr 
were . Involved. All pleaded guilty. 
Magistrate O'Loane Imposed .Inc* 
amounting to S6UU and cost* a* follow *: 
gueen'H Hotel, Norman Reinhart, *13.> 
and Post*; second offence; Albion, Jas. 
Hastings, $76 and costs; Victoria, I'has. 
Vasson, *60 and cost»; American, G. u. 
Richardson, *60 and costs; Dominion, 
Mat .Strode, *50 and costs; Windsor, 
Thus. Gillespie, *76 and costs; Com
mercial. .). J. Hagarty, *75 and costs; 
Mansion, Ephrlam Killer, *100 and 
costs; tiecond offence.

ling at the 
might not he so popular," declared 
Kev. Byron H. Stauffer, pastor of the 
Hond-street Congregational Church, 
Toronto. In an address before Uw 
Young Men's C'ub at Ontinary f nurch 
this evening; tils talk «as on the ob- 
t Lacies to «civic and moral reform, il 
he proposed to the gathering that he 

addressing that they ctart u cam- 
rid Hamilton of Its disorder-

LEW FIELDS Muet he,reentife baeie.On * partnership or pe 
ready to huetle. Add:

CenuN) Box 96, World Office.
/re».

and the Biggest, Best and 
Classiest of Musical Plays/

edthat counts, 
guaranteed. 1 Girl Behind * Counter

Entire Original Company of 100.
«TEAM LAUNCH WANTBD.136OPEN EVENING».

Two Doors North of Adelaide. HELP WANTED.SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTBD.
/NASH PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
V, ittnd warrants and Ontario eertlfl 
cates located In townships now open. u. 
M. Robertson, Canada Life Building, To
ronto, ____

was
fy 'houses, they would J^^sa

none
In Canada was
bigotry. A preacher could not eay^a 
good

msmm
price, f.o.b., point of shipment.

SERPENT RIVER LOGGING CO., 
Limited, M,a»»ey. Ont. ; edtf.

•e i

àsïs5.“vapr'zfÇËsftjssi
petitions Immediately upon graduation.

AUTO SCARED HORST, grandïï:;;; 25-50
B-igh'fit. Breetle»', Be.! Show Th'eSeieJn

-86- 
people

Sitter Pity to "Time, Place Sad the Girl" 
Next Week-'Me, Him and I'-Next Week

of Their business. Political bigotry 
than religiousworse

And bull for SIO.OOO 1» Entered for a 
Fetal Injury, StfTHE GIRL QUESTIONword for Sir John A. MucdomUd 

William LyOn Mackenzie without 
king some partieur in his congre • 

gallon wire e.
J. J. Evel, who has been ousted from 

the firm of Semmena & Evel, Is threat
ening to bring a suit against 
llrm. .

T he following officers .were elected 
ny the V.E.L. Association this even
ing: Judge Snider, honorary president; 
J. H. Smith, president; H. H, Rob- 
trtson, vice-president.

A slelghoing party from the Bar- 
- ton-street Methodlsi Church to-night 

was pelted with chunks of Ice.by some 
unknown hoodlums at the corner of 
Mmes and Barton-streets. Misa Me- 
Lellan, Macnab-slreet, had an eye ser
iously Injured,- and Mies Lee was se
verely hurt.

OUTH AFRICAN VETBRANB-WILJ. 
pay you highest price for warrants. 

D. 8. Robb. 426 Collegs-etrssL Phone Col* 
lege 4688. ‘

DRACTICAL HOR8E8HOER AND 
A general blacksmith, as tenant for new 

D. W. Helee, 
234661

UTENDGRAPHER -» WANTED. A 
O young man a* stenographer, aJfli 
some knowledge of bookkeeping; state 
age, refereucei, Salary to start and ex
perience. Box 16, World.

• or 
ma

W. p. Shannon, a farmer of Georgina 
Township, Is suing A, O. Hogg, a grain 
'merchant at Oakwoud, Victoria County, 
for * 0,000 damages for the death of 
Mr*. Shannon, killed In a runaway ac
cident as the result, It Is alleged, of 
fright to the horse by Mr. Hogg's .au
tomobile, The accident occurred in 
Vdora and Mrs. Shannon's death was 
due to the upsetting of the buggy. 
With Mrs. Shannon was Hazel Rtiy- 
nard, a niece, who Jumped out.

Plaintiff claims Hogg disregarded a 
signal to stop when the horse became 
nervous; defendant says the auto was 
stopped and the buggy overturned be
cause of too eharp a turn.

Miss Rhynard swore, yesterday the 
car. didn't stop and Thomas Shannon 
that It was going at 15 miles an hour.

iMr. Hogg swore that the auto was 
running at three miles an hour, on 
"slow speed." He saw the buggy when 
about 200 yards away, and stopped at 
60 jards. Up to that time the horse 
was not nervous. Then his companion 
got out and ran to the horse's head. 
He believed the girl was driving.

8
stand, Gormley Station. 
Gormley, Ont.’ I E. PULL ANMAJESTIC MAT. TO-DAY 

AND EVIXY DAY 
Man.—o, I;, 2j. a . Eigi,—lo. *0, 3o. *® MONEY TO LOAN.the

loads only from outside tows», j wp 
r hone Main 4691. Adsialds and Maud BE*

ROCKY MOUNTAIH EXPRESS

Gdoderham, Canada Lite Building, To
ronto. ■__________ *<17tf'

ELECTRIC SMELTING ASUCCESS New and S:nsatlonal RaVrvad Pl»y. 
Next We^k — " The Monties L»n ted.

.
■

Director Haanrl of Bureau of Mine» 
Return» From Sweden.

- ^-e
EX7ANTED—AN EXPERT GARDENER. 
VV References and salary stated. H. LDYÉINQ AND OLE A NINO

Gents’ Suits and Overcoat» Drcf rr 
Cleaned.. Ladles’ Coats and Salts Dyed
0,A^*”lad» of Household Goods dyed or

"'•■“FIRST-CLASS WORK ONLY.
8TOO,5:,wk‘I;«Vt‘bns??b»“/?*0°'

Phones Mala 4761—478J.
Express paid one way op orders from 

out of town. __ r_Lll__

A T LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE 
A funds on improved property. Wm. 
Postlethwalte. Room 445, Confederation 
Life Chambers. _____ ; 
T CAN’S NEGOTIATED - LOWEST Ll rates. Brokers’ Agency. Limited, 1*6 
Bay street sd

DAILY MATS',
LADIES-1011

Eugene Gould, Uxbridge.OTTAWA, Feb. 2.—Dr.
Haanel, director of mines, has return
ed from Dunnarfvet, Sweden, thoroly 
convinced that the process of electric

edU SITUATIONS WANTED.
* ft

VX7ANTED—BY YOUNG MAN, POSl- 
VV tlon as mining camp cook In Gow- 
ganda district; have had a lot of experi
ence In lumber camps, also with fishing 
and hunting parties, and cau furnish best 
of references. Box 1, Longford Mills, 
Ont. I*1®61

m

“CRACKER-JACKS”smelting is a complete success, and re
ports to the government that 
enormous supplies of iron ores In both 
(hntarlo and Quebec cun be profitably 
developed by means of the magnificent 

with which those pr<>-

TO LEND ON CITY, FARM 
property, also building loans. 

Agents wanted. Commission paid. Writs 
or call on Reynolds, 77 Vlctorla-street,

edtf

*75000the
Added Feature, 5 Plroncoffla Troupe, 
huredny Mitbt. Chorus Girl Vaudeville
VERY FRIDAY NIGHT—AMATEURS

Few Salary Increase».
It Is claimed that there will be few 

ajilary Increases this year In spite of 
the fact 'that many of the civic offl- water powers 
nais are making applications. Aid. V|m.es arP endowed.
Peregrine has renewed his agitation He alao investigated power develop- 
to have the, *2 a year tax on baths ment from gas producer engines and 
reirtoved. < .” , as a regult a numtter of experiments In

Mrs. H. J. McIntyre, accompanied by connectioii with such engines will be 
her niece, Mrs. Alfred Mace, has left conducted here In Ottawa, 
for Palm Beach, Fla. A model plant 1s 'being built In the

The annual reunion of thf Scottish g0Uthern part of this city and the ma- 
EIters opened to-day, and many prom- chlnery |s now en route from Europe. 
Inent Masons from all parts of the ,,,he Dunnarfvet works have Invented 
I'pntlnen't ar< In attendance. The offl- a steel fun,ace In which a three-pha*- 
<ers of Murton Lodge of Perfection er| current and two electrodoes are 
worked from the fourth to the four- vtie(] th„ bottom of the furnace furn- 
tevnth degrees to-day. The nineteenth .j^ng the third electrode. The spe- 
degree will be put on Thursday even- c|ul adVantage of 'this Is that the three- 
Ing for the first time in tills pro- ha„e cllrrent ptoduces a rotation of 

• vlnce, and It will take the place of the the balh ln a vertical plane, thus brlng- 
«nnual banquet. Among the Toronto ; |ng new material continually into the 
contingent are: W. H. Lyon. 32; John j nne for purification. Dr. Haanel 

/ H. Dunlop, 32; William S. Park, 82; aiao conducted Important Investigations 
R. G. Henderson, 18; N. T. Lyon,.32, ]nto thfee rew zinc reduction pro- 
ii rid H. Deedman, 18.

It is now said that the G.T.R. will 
build a tunnel from Its Stuart-streel 
tiacks to some central part of the city 
lor an uptown 'station.

The police commissioners Will hold a 
private session to consider promotions 
In the force. Amongst these spoken 
<•< in connection with the v team post 

I of sergeant-major are Det ‘ctlve In
spector McMahon, Sergt. Pjndh and De. 
lective Bleakley.

The city council will probably ask 
’ the Ontario Government for legislation 

permitting the .city to build a freight 
switch from the foot of Macnab-street 
io the wharf property and the various 
factories, and connecting in the east 
enld of the city with the T., H. & R.,
G.T.R. and Radial.

123 Toronto.
WANTED TO RENT.:x PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

^“IontoTrÊal^estate 

43 Adelalde-itreet East.

HBDICAL.
TfiURNISHED house with Ground. 
j4 motor shed, Rosedale or Annex, entail 
family, most desirable tenant. Box 66, 
World.

TXR. DEAN. SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
Lf .of men. 39 Carlton-atreet_________ d

f
-rvOUGLAS 
XJ and Finance, ... 
Telephone Main 60.

-: i' NICMT^-IO, 20,80.50,76c
ROGER 
1MHOF

Thurs.—Chorus Girls' Vaudeville. 
Frl.—Waltzing Coh'test.

ARTICLES FOR 8ALBL, ili mmTHE EMPIRES wm. legal cAhihi.DETACHED, 
cellar, thlfty feet

PRUDENTIAI. WITH US. TTUFTEEN THOUSAND ABSOLUTELY 
r new Columbia records for any cylin
der machine (entire stock Toronto Phono
graph Co.), only *1.50 per dozen ; former 
price 86c each. Bicycle Munson, Tor
onto. edtf.

-GALT AVE. 
four rooms,

. $1000
noieen Baht. Torÿnto,________________»d_

Another Insurance . company, with 
head office 'In the United States, has 
opened up a branch In this city. It Is 
the Great Prudential, whose advertis
ing In United States papers and maga
zines has made It a household sign. 
It's the company that unes the rock of 
Gibraltar (a British rock, by the way) 
as an Indication of Its strength. Suc- 

| ce*s to t'he Prudential.

frontage lot.
flKA—OSSINGTON AVE., : NEAR 

3hlUDU Bloor, brick front, seven rooms 
and bathroom, side entrance, bargalu.QHEA'S THEATRE

Matinee Dolly, 25c. Evenings, 26c 
anil 50c. Week of Feb. 1. 

Clara Belle Jerome, the Three Rey-' 
nat-ds, Billy Van, Josephine Davis, Gor
don Eldrld A Co., Cunningham & Mar 
Jon. the Klnetograph, the Four Lultena*

iss
T7IOR SALE-AT 756 EUCLID-AVENUE, 
A 600 pieces spruce aud cedar 4x4 
Inches; 10,000 feet 2x6 Inch plank, 8 feet

561284

V • -$2200-|SS. ÆTÎ55’ .-a’»";:

sa
8044.
TAMES BAlto. BARRISTER, SOLICI- J tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 8 Quebse 
Rank Chambers. East Klug-street, oor- 

Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to

In Her 
'Mitelong.

QTEINWAY PIANO — HANDSOME 
O rosewood case. *136; some square 
pianos, *36 up; organs. *6 up; over a 
hundred bargains In pianos and organs, 

terms. Bell Piano Warerooms, 146 
Yonge-etreet. edtf

■ tiKOKfin-KING STREET WEST. NEAR 
aRoDUU SpadiuB. solid brick store and 
dwelling, eight rooms, all conveniences.

not ed
MASSEY HALL, FEB. 3 

BENEFIT
EARTHQUAKE SUFFERERS

Biggest Show on Earth

ENDS HIS LIFE. 4heft>Ut 
of motl 
long pit 
Then ta 
sailed v 
refused 
taken, it 

The ï

. i loan.
■dristol & ARMOUR, barristers,
D Solicitors, Notaries, etc.. 108 Bay- 
street, Toronto, Telephone Main 96$. Ed
mund Bristol. K.C.. M.P.; Brio N. Ar
mour.

NEW YORK, Feb. 2.—Horace Butler, 
a member of one of the oldest families 
of Manhattan, died in Flower Hospital 
to-day front a bullet wound in the 
right temple, Inflicted by himself with 
suicidal intent.

NEAR easymornA — DUKE STREET, imoOuU Sherbourne, semi - detached, 
Holid brick, ten room*, all conveniences; 
bargain to close estate. ______ _r______

cesses..

: ARTICLES WANTBD. ■
*■? good cash PRICE PAID, for 
A. your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 249 
Yonge. edtf

GIRL’S PITIFUL DEATH ed

AA—BARGAIN FOR IMMEDIATE 
$t)OUU cash sale, corner factory site,

eeptlonal value.___________ .

HORSES AND CARRIAGE».

XnOR SALE — WILKES IMPORTED 
i; standard trotting stallion, The Duke, 
2.29*4; large, powerful horse, finest stal
lion |n .Canada, sure breeder, great bar
gain. Reynolds, 77 Victoria. Toronto, edtf

May Robson 
Will J. White 
Eva Cntbbert 
Robert Wilson 
Campbell A Fletcher 
Maude Blgwood 
Canada Male Quartet

Harold Rich 
and

AN ACT FROM SHEA’S.
Boy early for Charity's sake.
Sale at Hall now on.

Mother Is Held In Detroit as Witness 
Against a- Doctor.

DETROIT. Feb. 2—Under police
guard, Mrs. Mary Durranee, mother of 
unfortunate Ettle Sowler, the London, 
Ont., girl who died ln Dr. Eliza Lan
dau’s establishment last week, 
permitted to gaze on her girl’s features 
for the last time in Undertaker Blake’s 
Chapel. The body was forwarded to 
the family home in Bothwell, Ont. She i 
is, heW at police headquarters as a. 
witness against Mrs. (Dr.) Landau. 
She begged to be taken to her daugh
ter's bier. Mrs. Durranee threw her
self on the casket, crying: "My poor 
girl ; my poor girl; you were not to 
blame."

Tyrone Power 
Arlou Trio 
Robert Clarke 
Eddie Plgott 
Louie Rodney 
Redder A Son 
ktnart Barker

tol fiGIVEN GOLD WATCH.

WINNIPEG, Feb. 2.—(’Special)—A. R. 
Simpson, assistant manager of the Do
minion Bank, was given a gold watch 
on leaving to-day to .become manager 
of the Dominion Branch at Guelph, 
Ont.

t diner, - 
■ jjooketec 
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£3 TAMPS WANTED—QUEBEC TER. 
Q centenary jubiles Issue, used eoilec- 

odd lots. Marks. 414 Spadina. To-AND BUSINESS 
of city ; stareB for

tien»,
ronto.tyesidential

XV lots In all parts 
sale, and houses to rent.

ed
was ART.

PERSONAL.PONTON, 43 ADELAIDETNOUGLAS 
JJ East.

j' T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
U. Painting. Rooms 24 Wfet King- 
street, Toronto. _ sd-tf.

CSUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES, PER- 
O manently removed by electricity. Kiss 
Llghtbound, 99 Gloucester-atreet. ed

Identified His Coat.
Geo. A. Brown sued James (McTam- 

ney, pawnbroker, fpr the recovery of 
Ills overcoat, which had been stolen 
from a train and pa'wned. In division 
court yesterday he said a clgaret butt 
would be found in a pocket and It was. 
The coat was Identified and returned, 
but Brown must pay his own costs on 
account of contributory carelessness.

V
623

V

j;eYonge-street Arcade.MASSEY HALL, FEB. 3
—BENEFIT—

Earthquake Sufferers
GREAT PROGRAM

MARKET GARDENS.
HOTELS.

1A7E ARE NOW IN A POSITION TO 
W dispose of the property known as the 
Watson Farm, at the corner of Law
rence’s Side Line, and Bathurst-street, ln 
lots suitable for market rat den purposes, 
of from five acres up. The land Is of the 
very),best, and son.e of the lota have oroh-' 
ard and buildings. We shall be pleased to 
receive a call to ascertain prices and 
terms. This land Is rapidly Increasing in 
value. Waddlngton A Grundy, 86 King 
East., Main 6396. Branch Office, EgUnton, 
North 101.

nolds, 77 Vlctorla-street. Toronto.

——-r s THLETE HOTEL, 203 YONGE ST.- 
A_ Accommodation flrst-clasa. *1.50 and 

day. John F. Scholee. edtf
ACCIDENTS TO WORK PEOPLE.

OTTAWA. Feb. 2.—Industrial acci
dents occurring to 273 Individual work
people in Canada during the month of 
December, 1908. were reported to the 
department of labor. Of these, 85 were 
fatal and 188 resulted in sérions Inr 
Juries.

In the preceding month there were 
124 fatal and 198 non-fatal accidents 
m ported, a total of 322. and in Decem
ber, 1907, there were S§ fatal and 195 
non-fatal acidents, a total of 283.

*2 a
Dominion hotel, queen-street
1) East. Toronto; rates one dollar up. 

Taylor. ProprleW.
I

CAN’T LEAVE, GO TO PRISON Homestead Entries.
OTTAWA, Feb. 2—Figures compli

ed by the Interior department show 
that during the first ten months of 
1908. 31.578 homestead entries were re
corded in the west, an increase of 6273 
over the same period in 1907. Ameri
cans headed the list" with 1485 entries 
and English came second with 725.

LOST. Dixon -Moss Park Rink REWARD-LOST, AIREDALE TER- 
bitch. Joli a G. Harvey, Tod-

IBSON HOUSE - QUF.EN-OEORGB, 
(t Toronto; accommodation first-class; 
one-fifty and two per day; special weeki 
1y rates.

Sarnln Couple Were Unable to Cross 
Border ns Ordered by Judge.

PORT HURON, Mich., Feb. 2.—Told 
to leave Canada within five days or 
serve
and Mrs. Frederick James Lawrence, 
the man and woman who made an un
successful attempt to gain admission 
to the United States last week, and 
who were Intercepted, have decided to 
serve time In the Canadian prison 

fl rather than have any further trouble. 
The Lawrences were charged with 
keeping a disorderly house ln Sarnia. 
Lawrence was sentenced to three 
rhonths In pris'on or to leave Canada 
In five days, while the wife was given 
six months with the same alternative. 
Immigration officers refused to allow 
t tient enter the United \States.

Not Milking Contrgels.
Manager J. J. WrigWjof. the To

ronto Electric Light Co. was asked 
last night regarding the report that 
a number of East Toronto residents 
were making contracts with the com- 

He replied that he 'had not

$5>' ■ rier, 
morden.SHUTERSTREET

: LONGBOAT-SHRI BB 
HAC K, Friday Xlfclit. Full returns on 
special wi^es. Band will play till race 
is over, or 12 o'clock. Come any time. 
Usual admission.

Monday Night — 
season.

Remember
Second "Hand Fbnernl Wreath,.

CHICAGO, Feb. 2.—The city council 
has pasised an ordinance prohibiting 
second-hand dealers, from purchasing 
funeral I wreaths and moss from the 
graves of those who 'have met death by 
contagious disorders. This was done in 
Ignorance of the fact that a similar 
law Is already In existence.

"The dealers,” said Aid. McKenna, 
"purchase these wreaths for a miser
able pittance from cemetery attendants 
and sellj them again to the pdoit."

-r-rOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
H Wilton; central; electric light, «team 
heated. Rates moderate, J. C. Brady,
rr ORMAN HOUSE, QUEEN", AND 
AV Sherbourne. *1.60 day. Special week
ly rates._________________________________
AfcCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
JjJL Victoria-streets; rates *1.60 and *! 
l r day. Centrally located.

time In the Central Prison, Mr. OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.'I
CJMITH fc JOHNSTON-ALEXANDEK 
$3 Smith, William Johnston. Barristers. 
Solicitors. Ottawa.

: Last Carnival of 
edtf lIT’S THE TALK OF 

THE COUNTRY SIDE
“ Don’t Neglect a 

Cough or Cold.
»j PRINTING.

KENILWORTH RINK
KEW BEACH

OPEN AFTERNOON AND EVENING 
Be»t Ice. Good Band. Take King St. Cars.

: 4tnBALERS IN STATIONERY, POST-
-LJ cards, envelopes. New Year's cards, J j
bells, albums. Adams. 401 Yonge. 4d7 I

l

How Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cured 
Mrs. Samuel Thompson’s 

Dropsy.

POWER HOTEL. SPADINA AND 
X King; dollar-fifty. John Lattlmer.

1

MINING ENGINEER.
It can have but one result. It 

leaves the throat or lungs, 
or both, affected.

PATENT SOLICITORS. X B. TYRRELL, S TORONTO STREET. 
U. mining properties examined, 
furnished, development directed, 
managed.

Appeal to Save Murderer.
T. J. "VV. O’Connor yesterday asked 

the court for leave to appeal against 
the conviction of Swyryda, under sen
tence of death at Brampton on the 
ground that the conviction was con
trary to tire weight of evidence. Chief 
Justice (Meredith advised application 
to the minister of Justice for a re
prieve until the return of Jpie trial 
judge. Justice Riddell, at present away 
for his liealth. v

reports
minesUtETHERSTONHAUGH. DENNISON * 

JD BLACKMOR6. Star Bldg., 13 Km« 
West, Toronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, 
Winnipeg, Washington. Patents Domestic 
end Foreign; the "Prospective Patentee”

edTtt

MENDELSSOHN 
CHOIR CONCERTS

Her’rn Warn a Terrible <awe and the 
Doctor* Were Power lew* to Check 
It, But the Great Kidney Remedy 
Cured It.

HOLT. Ont., Feb. 2.—(Special).—All 
the countryside about here Is talk
ing of the wonderful cure of Mrs. "Sam
uel Thompson of this place. She Was lag. atjj» o'clock, 
taken sick with Jaundice, and though 
the doctor' was called in she grew 
steadily worse. Her stomach wan so 
bad she could not keep anything on It.
Dropsy set in and she bloated to a 
terrible size. The doctor came three 
times to tap her. but her husband 
would not allow him to do it. saying
that If she could not get better they Mendelssohn Choir, assisted by Miss 
might let her die In peace. Finally a. Coition, pianist, 
she dropped the doctors and. tried oth
er medicines, but they did her no good. |
Her leg burst and the water streamed 
from it. Then someone told her about I 
Dodd's Kidney Pills and so she asked j 
her husband to get her a box.

After taking them a while she took 
a bad turn. Something would come 
up In her throat and she would vomit.
The water
mouth. But from that time she com
menced to get better and to-day she 
is a well woman. Dodd's Kidney Pills 
cured her.

Dodd's Kidney PHD cure Dropsy In
putting the Kidneys in condition ’ 
take the surplus water out of the blo.v 
The*' always cure It.

m
MARRIAGE LICENSE».

Dr. Wood's Norway'T’ine Syrup is the 
medicine you need, it is without an equal 

ft remedy for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis,
Bore Throat, Pain in the Chest;- Asthma,
Whooping Cough, Quinsy and all affection» 
of the Throat and Lunge.

A single dose of Dr. Wood's Norway 
Pine Syrup will stop a cough, soothe the 
throat, and if the cough or cold has become 
settled on the lunge, the healing properties 
of the Norway Pine Tree will proclaim its 
great virtue by' promptly eradicating tho 
bad effects, and a persistent use of the 
remedy cannot fail to bring about a com
plete cure.
. Do not bo humbugged into buying so- 
called Norway Pine Syrups, but be sure 
and insist on having l)r. Wood's. It is 
put up in a yellow wrapper, three pine
trees the trade mark, and price ‘25 cents— Co-Operative Association All Right.

Mrs. A. Elies, Innisfail. Alta., write?? The Investigation into the methods. 
“Ust spring 1 had Typhoid fever and prospectus, etc of the Dominion Co- 
o with a. tHf-rihle operative Association has been con-Bronchitis, which left me t eluded by the provincial secretary ?
cough. I tr-ed doctors medic,n. but got ^upartmJt *n(1 £ certificate has t 
no relief until roy husband got me a bottle ranletl The department decided that 
of ; Di;. Wood’s N orway Pino fcyruu, and i charges made by several députa- 
before I hat finished it my cough was i (|ons of- Toronto shareholders did not 
cuied. My husband also uses it whenever 
ho has a cough. I would not be with.

VuutJC."

mailed free. tjired w. flbtt, druggist!Issues
r marriage licenses, 602 West Queen, op. 
Portland. Open evenings. No witnesses 
required. i edllm

<l
DOGS AND BIRDS.5 Plan opens to public on Friday morn-

EJL\XjSOR SALE-FOXHOUNDS, BEAGLE 
X bounds and all other breed» of sport
ing and pet dogs; fancy pigeons, ferrets, 
rabbits, guinea pigs, cattle, sheep and 
swine; 60-page catalogue 10c; 90-page cat
alogue, with poultry, combined, 12c Mount 
Penu Kennels, Reading, Penna.,yj.S.A.

pany.
noticed any special activity, and that 
the company had, before the annexa
tion at East Toronto, a number of 

there, as the company's

Tickets will be on sale for CARTAGK AND STORAGE.
Thursday Evening, Feb. 11, ~t

-IMPERIAL storage and cartage 
JL Company — Furniture and pianos 
moved, packed and stored by ex
perienced workmen. Satisfaction guar
anteed, Charges moderate. 429 Spadina- 
avenue. Phone College 607.______________
QTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
Q , Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most 
reliable firm. Lester Storage and Cart
age. 369 Spadlna-avenue.

Shot by HU Wife.
LETtreRlDGE, Feb, 2.—Richard 

Vadnals.a well to do ranches who resides 
south of Cardstone, was brought to 
the city hospital last night with two 
bullet vvounds in his head, and he may 
not recover. His wife Is accuped of 
the shooting. Both have hot tempers.

1
t

* > consumers 
terms were 25 per cent, lower than 
those offered by the small civic plant.

"The whole amount of power con
sumed there is less than that used in 

of the down-town buildings, and 
haven't been much concerned about 

it,” he said.
K. L. Altkcn. the city's electrical 

engineer. I.» to report whether lhc 
plant can provide power as cheaply 
as the company does.

Concert. Theodore Thomas Orchestra 
and Mendelssohn Choir.

B36tfSaturday Evening, Feb. 13, ÀHLÜl'i'UCT».
some

ARCHITECT — F; 8. BAKER. 
Traders’ Bank Building, Toronto. ed7

GFSJt i?S
ed-7

wo NPrices of seats; «2.00, $1.50 and $1.00.
iNearly Cremated.

KINGSTON, Feb. 2.—James ; Irwin, 
cattle drover at «hartiot Lake, had 
a narrow escape from being b 
to death early this morning. H< 
alone hi his home, which was totally 
llestroyed. Rallwaymen aroused the 
sleeping man.

AT. D. HARLAND FUDGE
urned 
e was ATLANTIC CITY, NJ.

The climate at Atlantic City durit* 
the winter and* early spring months Is 
most Invigorating. The famous Board
walk. with Its processions of Roller 
Chairs, the Casino and Country Club, 
are never more enjoyed than at this 
season of the year.

BARITONE.
Converts, Recital*. Rtc. 

j Studio- for Le*son*t Gerhard Heiritz 
i mart’s. Mondays. Wednesdays, Fridays. 

E%enln$ç*i 1*236 Queen Street East. 
Phone, Beach 171.

PiBILLIARDS AND POOL TABI.ES

-OILLIARB and POOL TABLES 
X> bowling alleys aad hotel fixtures"- 
write for catalogues; largest manufac
turers ln the world. The Brunswlck- 
Balke-Collender Co.. Dept. "B.” 67-71 Ade- 
lalde-street West, Toronto.

Clwould just fly from her Y ;"The Crackerjaclts" are making a 
big hit at the G'ayety. La Belle Marie 
and
vaudeville offerings of a high; class. 
Thursday night the chorus girls will 
show their vaudeville capabilities as 
an extra feature- and on Friday even-

- t,

DANCING ed7the Piroscoffis troupe are
• '• Special select classes, day and even- 

g sessions. Call or write for partl- 
’nr.-. Academy, 389 1-2 Yonge St 
PROP. EARLY

ing the amateurs sill perform-to the 
usual a<?ompaniment of cheers and 
laughter.

HOUSE MOVING. |

TTOUBB MOVING AND RAISING» 
done. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvis-strest. ed.

them In cancelling the char - 
Two • /stores have been already- 

opened hi this city.

warrant
!cr. 357tf
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BURLESQUE

GAYETY
Burlesque a vaudeville
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